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DEmS&ER & SOULIER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

?Child's suits at the Philadelphia
Branch at $1.50 up.

?Scarlet fever is raging fcerfully
throughout the Buffalo Ruu regiod.

?LADIES, if you want a nice, styl-
ish lyalkiug shoe, go to Statu's store.

?Job printing?in {the best 9tyle and
at lowest prices?at the Journal office.
Bring in your orders.

?Mr. L. C. Rankle opened a sub-
scription school on Monday with quite
a good number of pupils.

?A good second band two horse
wagon for sale cheap for cash or on
short time. luquire at the Journal
office.

?Statu has just received the finest
lot of men's and boys' straw hats in
town.

?Several brand new sewing ma-
chines of the best standard makes, for
sale at the Journal store, cheap for
cash.

?The Methodist ministers of Tren-
ton have passed resolutions discoun-
tenancing the holding of funemJs on
Sunday.

?Several children have died from
over exertion in jumping rope, this
spring, in different parts of the state.

FON TENDER FKET.?The Journal
fitore sells the celebrated Nelson Seam-
less Stocking, just the thing for tender
feet. Call and see them.

?Dr. John F. Barter, Dentist, has
rernovrd his otlic* to the second floor
of foinUnson'sgrocery, where ho will
be happy to receive his personal and
professional friends. tf

?Mrs. Polly Itoyer, widow of Geo.
W. Hoyer, near Rebersburg, will
have public sale, Friday April 29th.
Four good hordes, several cows, and
a full stock of farming implements
willbe sold.

?Cur borough fathers will have
their regular!}, meetings on the
Monday evening of every month.
Those having business with our coun-
cil willplease take notice.

?Next Union Co., Agricultural fair
comes off Oct. 4th, sth, 6th and 7th.
Hope it willfor once not hit the same
time our county fair will be held.

Eg/s are not made out of very
?olid Sinff. That's what Al. Frank
found out, when he cros>ed the gut-
ter at Snook's and dropped two boxes
off the wagon.

?Dr. John F. Barter and Mr. B. F.
Kister publish their cards in this week's
Journal?the ona as a dentist, the oth-
er a shoemaker. Both are first rate
fellows and good mechanics. Patron-
ize them.

?Reports from Kansas state that
the winter wheat crops ate in excel-
lent condition throughout the state,
but the condition of the spring wheat
is less good. With se;isonable rains
Kansas willhave a full crop.

?lf vour hair is coming out.or turn-
ing gray, do not murmur over a mis-
fortune you can so easily avert. Ayer's

Hair Vigor will remove the cause of
your grief by restoring your hair to its
natural color, and therewith your good
looks and good nature.

?Last Thursday Mr. Wm. H.
Ilomati, son of *vlr. JohnS. Homan,
below Aaranstnirg. #as badly hurt
from the weight of a quantity of earth
which fell upon him while working on
the rail road extension in Snow Shoe,

lie was taken to his father's from
Bellefonte in a carriage.

?Benj train B >hme, a young man re-
siding at Itoaring Creek, Columbia
county, shot and killed himself be-
cause Miss Alice Long, a young lady
to whom he had been paying attention
for some time rejected him.

-This is court week, and a very
busy lime at Lewin's Philadelphia

Branch Store, Bellefonte, Pa*

?No matter what the weather is?-
cool, cold, warm, hot, Lewin at the
Philadelphia Branch Clothing Store
Will sell you a suit that will suit the
state of the weather as well as the
abate of your purse exactly. Just try
Lewin.

?Gilmore & Co., 629 F. Street,
Washington, D. C., request every
Soldier or Sailor who served in the
Union Army during the late war, to
send his name and post office address
on a postal card. Write plainly name,
post office, county and state. In re-
turn you will receive a copy of a new
paper, AMERICA, containing val-
uable information.

?A certain lady of Sunbury has for
some time past been carrying a policy
on the life of an old citizen of Insur-
anceville. Last week two agents call-
ed upon her ar.d persuaded her to sell
the policy at a small advance on the
original purchase. This she did, sign-
ing all the necessary papers. The next
4ay the old person died, and the policy
was worth $1,500. ? Sunbury Dem.

?lf you want an extra fine article in

the line of tooth powder?and every
body should use such an article?Dr.
John F. Harter is the man to supply
you. We have tried it aud know
wherof we speak. tf

?A young man named John Wil-
liams issued a general invitation to the
inhabitants Of Pottsville to fight liim
on Sunday evening. The first person
to respond was an officer, who took
chaige of him for tho night.

?About twenty barrels of paint ap-
plied to the houses and several tons of

lime to the outbuildings &tid fences,

would improve the appearance of our
town vastly. Suppose you do your
share of the work this spring.

?Millheim now has tho neatest,
cotiest barber sluip in the vrlley, and
one of the best barbers in it the state

can produce. His uAme is J. C.
Springer.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.?That
magnificent establishment Bsuland
& Newman's Bee Hive Store, Belle-
fonte Pa., is just chock full of g<ods

of every grade und price. Every one
can be exactly suited, and at prices too
that absolutely defy competion. If

you go to do not fail to go

and see the Bee Hive. Thev will trea
you kindly, sell you very cheaply and
send you away rejoicing. Just try

it. 2t

?A sad evidenco of the moral con-
dition of a portion of the population of
New York can be gathered from the
police reports. On a single day recent-
ly twenty-six women were arraigned
before one justice for being either
drunk or disorderly, or both. Of the
number tried, twenty-five were sent to

prison for a month.

(Commurlcatfl.)

The Georges Valley Union Sunday

School was again smarted up for the
summer season OH last Sunday. Tie
following officers were elected: Pres-
ident?Jacob Jamison; Superintendent
?Sainu.l Harter; Assistant?W. B.
Krape; Secretary?J. David Wagner;
Librarians?J. C. Finkle, Bob°rt Het-

tinger; T rearurer? John Coldron. This
school has been in a flourishing condi-
tion for a number of years and we
hope it mav come up to its full meas-

ure of usefulness duiing the coming
summer. * * *

?A bill is now before the State Leg-

islature, and seems likely to pass,
which provides that the county com-
missioners shall receive regular sal-
aries. The amount of salary is pro-
portioned according t® the population
of a county, and in the smallest coun-
ties the salary is not to be less than
SIOO per annum. The largest counties
willpay about SI,SOO or $2,000.

?You can buy more for you r pro-
duce at Stain's than at aiv other place
in town. Just try it. Butter 27 c!a.

?At FT. 11. Tonilinson's store
you can buy 2 pds. of Roasted
Toffee, put up in I pi. papers for
25 cts. Arbuckla's best nt 20 cts.
Finest Lonf Syrup at 50 cts. pr.
gallon. Bfst Green Coffee at 17
cts. Standard A White Sugar, 10
cts. Best Extra C White Sugar,
8 cts, and in fact you can buy any-
thing you want at the very lowest
market price.

A full line ol rarrs, women's and
children's shoes just received.

Butter 26 cents
Eggs 17 44

Give him a call.

?On Tuesday evening one of th"
show"windows of J. Eisenhuth's Drug-
store was thrown in with a tumbler.
Several of our younger men, we hear
were fooling with each other, when
one threw the glvisafter another, who
walked down street, missed him, but
hit a pane at Eisenbuth's. Remember
don't throw missiles in the boiough,
its too dangerous a business.

Fatal Shooting of a Sheriff.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 21. W. F.
liattie. sheriff of Crittenden c< unty.
Ark., was killed this morning near
Marion, Ark., twelve miles northwest
of this city, while attempting to arrest
a negro burglar. Deputy Sheriff Mad-
dox was wounded by the negro who
made his escape.

HALL'S VroSTABLB STCILIAN HAIB REN-EWER
is a scientific combination of snne of the most
powerful restorative agents in the vegetable
Kingdom It restores gray hair to its original
color. It makes the scalp wnite and clean. It
cures daudrnil and humors, and falling-out of
the hair. It fu ishes the nutritive principle
by which the hair Is nourished and supp irted.Itmakes t*c hair moLst. so t and glossy, and
M unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It is the
niost economical preparation ever offered to
the nubiic. as its effects remain a long tline,
making only an occasional application neces-
sary Itis recommended and used by eminent
medical men, and officially endorsed by tbe
State Assayer of Massachusetts. The pop-
ularity of Hall's Hair itenewer has increased
with the test of many years, both in this coun-
ry and In foreign lands, and it is now known
and used in all the civilized countriosof tue
worl d.
FOR SALE BYALL DEALERS.

News Miscellany.

After a thorough canvass of the win-
ter wheat regions by its repiesenta-
tives the Chicago Times has come to
the conclusion that the yield of the
country at large willbe nearly as great
as for the last two years, as the acre-
age of wheat has yery greatly increas-
ed. There is no danger of a scarcity.-

The town of Janesville, Clearfield
county, has a population of 200. and of
that number twenty-one persons have
died of typhoid feyer in two months.
During the winter the town was scourg-
ed with diphtheria, and the schools had
to close in consequence. The fever

followed, and although it was checked
for a time it broke out again in Mr.
Speneer's family and spread in the
town at a frightful rate. Six of Mr.
Spencer's children have died.?2fc.

The cost of a kiss is variable accord-
ing to locality. In a Brooklyn church
it isn't rated high either as an offense
against good morals or in its commer-
cial value, but In the Baltimore post
office it costs SO,OOO to take a kiss with-
out the lady's consent. Miss Mary A.
Murray has just recovered SO,OOO from
Postmaster Tyler for an attempt to
kiss her when employed in his office.

Four wicked Pottsville boys caught
a rat, smeared it with turientine and
set Are to it. The rodent ran up the
leg of a good boy's trousers and light-
ened the good boy nearly out of his
wits.

General Joseph Lane, formerly

Uniled States senator from Oregon,

and candidate for vice president on the
Breckenridgo ticket in 18C0. died at
his home in lioseourg, Oregon, on
Tuesday uighr, aged seventy-nine.

Thrown from His Wagon and
. Killed.

MILFORD, Pa., April 18.?Benjamin
11. Rose, the wealthiest farmer in the
Delaware Valley, was instantly killed
this afternoon by being thrown from
his wagon. He was going home in-
toxicated, w.ieu his horse became
frightened and, jumping to one side of
the road, precipitated the wagon down
an embankment. -Mr. Rose was thiown

out and his heck was broken'. lie
leaves two children.

An old man named David Liddick,
aged seventv-eight )ears, committed
suicide at his residence in Watts town-

ship, Periy cOUnty; recently. The old
man carefully loaded a short rifle, seat-
ed himself on a chair, rested the butt
of the gun against the bed near by,
held the muzzle against his forehead
with 011® hand and touched the trigger
with the other* thus causing instant
death.

A local newspaper man is generally
expected to be everywhere, see every-
thing, and caich every item afloat,
simply because it is his profession.
But he can't do it. His friends can
help him through by sending or bring-
ing such items as are of interest. All
manner of legitimate local ne.vs goes
to make up an interesting paper, and
will be received with thanks.

The Newport Xetcs of Perry county,
PH., says: ''John C. Harris, who died
at Shermansdale on Friday was insured
for not a cent less than S3OO 000. Every
company in the State, and some out of
it, that woulu issue certificates on his
life, were 'full on him.' Speculators in
this town alone tarried no les3 than
$60,000 on his life. It isn't considered
such horrid business any more to wait
tor dead men's shoes." Wo can see
nothing wrong in the transaction if a

!erson allows vou to insure him (or
her) if you don't go into the killing
business.

There has been an organization in
this Slate for many yeais denominated
"Liquor L-ague.'' At several elec-
tions it hAA exercised much political
jxiwer. In 1875 it held the balance
audit re-elected Gov. Ilaitiaiifl at
that time. In other U'diLicnl contests
its power has also been potential. It
not only controls those lit the organ-
ization and such as they can individ-
ually influencf, but also contributes
large sums of money to corruption pur
poses. Ever since WO, and perhaps
for a 1 mgar period, this L jagm has
acted m c nc ert witn the Radical
leaders, and has in fact been subject
to their orders at all times until very
recently. For s>ms unknown or un-
defined reason the League has altogeth-
er lost its power and the It'publican
Legisl iture has been suddenly smit-
ten with the beauties of prohibition!
Wherefore this wonderful occurence?
Is there any "pinching" in this liquor
prohibition amendment busiuess? Or
js It only intended to provide free grog
for a few elections to come?? Clinton
Democrat.

APLUOKY WOMAN.

She Kills a Big Bear and Cap-
tures a Couple of Cubs.

From the Wythevllle (Va) Enterprise.

Some days since a farmer's wife in
Grayson county, whose name we have
not obtained, was frying meat for din-
ner at her house, situated near a moun-
tain range in a rithar wild and seques-
tered place, her husband in the mean-
time beiug engaged at work some dis-
tance from the house. The savory
odor of the bacon was scented by a
couple of young bears that were rang-
ing on the premises and enticed them
to follow the direction from which it
came. Tuey kept the scent until it
even drew thera into the house where
the meat was on the fry. The lady of
the house secured the strange visitors,
and tier knowledge of bears led her to
think that these young orieS had stray-
ed from their roate n*rl parent, which
would soon follow their trail and hunt
them up. Her judgment was correct,
for it was but a,few moments before
the old she bear came in sight- an e-
normous black bruin, of a kind which,
as rnauy of our readers know, will
fight to the death for their young. The
woman drew down from its rack the
old true, tried and trusty mountaiu
rifle that had perhaps served on similar
missions to that to whicn it was about
to be called many times before, and

, fastening the door she made a loop-
! hole of the window and waited the ap-

DIED.

On tho 15th Inst., In Gregg township, Lorn
N. Jamison, aged 10 yenra, 11 mouths and 4
days.

On the 2nd Inst, in Potter township, Prank
Hn H. Durst, aged 3 years, ? months and 11
d ay.

On the Bth Inst., In Sugar Valley, John W.
Currin. Ksq., aged 80 years, 7 mohths aPd 24
dnvs. Deceased had been a citlten of Sugar
Vullcy for about 6o years.

On lite 13th Inst,, In Greene tnwnshln, Mr.
Harvey Schrack, aged 22 years, 9 months and
4 days.

On the 15th Inst., In Bonlshurg, Jacob *®eh-
rer. aged 78 years, 9 months and 17 daya.

.VI illhelm Market,

Corrected every Wedueaday by Gephast
& Musaer.
Wheat No 1-05
Wheat No. * 95

Corn U
Rye ; 75
Oats Whlto Jo
Oats, ltlack 3*
Buckwheat 30
Flour 5 40
Bran A Shorts, pel ton 17 uO
Suit, per Bri... 1.75
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, lnjrliu&liel...; 45 to 60
Barley 50
Tymotlivseed 1-50
Flaxseed 23
Cloverseed 4 50
Butter 26
ilams 19
titles 8
Veal
Pork
Be
Kggs 17
Potatoes. 50
Bard 8
Tallow
Soap

,
3

Dried Apples 3
Dried Peaches It
Driod Cherries

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal 85.50
store " 5.75
Chestnut " 5.30
l'ea ' 4.00

JOHN F. HARTER,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,

Office on 2nd story of Tomlinsou's

Grocery Store, on Main Street*

MILLHEIM, PA.

JG F.KI3TSR,

FASHIONABLE BOOT & SHOEMAKER,

MIL.LHEIM, PA.

Shop next door to Foote'sstore, Maiu Sc.

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS

made TO order, and satisfactory work

guaranteed. Repairing done prompt-

ly and cheaply, and in a neat style.

J li. SPRINGER,

FASHIONABLE BARBEK,

Next door to Journal Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.

HOUSE,

(Opposite Court House.)

IF BIiOIkEKIIOFF, WM. MCEKKVEB,
Proprietor. Manager.

Good sampie rooms on first floor.

Free Bus to and from all trains.

Special rates to Jurors aud Witnesses.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

THE ONLY PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-RUNNING

NEW HOME

. Rapidly superceding all others
wherever Introduced.
Pronounced by an army of happy

purchasers to be the O£ST.
The NEW HOME is positively

The Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, End

Most Durable Sewing Machine
ever Invented.

It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.

Full information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, Ac., free on application.

JOHNSON,. CLABZ & CO.
30 Union Square, N. Y.'

And Orange, Mass.

P. GKFIfAKT. D. A. MI'SSEK

GEPHART & MUSSER
DKALKK*IN

(train,
Clover

Flour. &

Feed.
Cos',
Plaster

& Salt

MILLIIEIMPA.,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

<3TTIJI.T2<T
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MU3SKK MILL, in MILJ.HKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on liaud and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3*>-Iy

KAMPS
jfe THE BOOT & SHOE HAN y
H LOCK HAVEN. Bj
Ma|J ! hare a very large stock of A

j3 \u25a1BOUTS, SHOES, |||
O Slippers & ladies jr

WALKIW SHOES,
AM just opened up forSpring and S*SS

huiinn* r wear. My stock id E>jrs
as cheap as It was a year

en y ago. because 1 bought it
ftir cash before the ad-
vunee. 1 unr the only mmM
shoe dealer In ' oek
lloveh that buys
for cash & pays \u25a0

M
no rent where-
fore 1 can sell m a

you a better ar- E^J
t.cle for thesaine

money thnn any
denier in the city.

Give the a call and |J
vou will te convinced

that your place to buy is

E AMP'S

EXCELSIOR
STEAM DIE WORKS

LEWISBURG, PA.

W. Davis,
Proprietor.

All kinds of Silks, Mlxed'Cotton and
Wool Uoods dy*d and finished in the
beststjle. Uenis* (oats. Vests and
I'ants dyed or cleansed without rip-
ping

Ladles' Cloaks, Capes, and Dresses
Cleansed or dyed to any fanrj pattern
Where the original color Is favorable.
All kind of Shawls c'ean ed or djed
and finished In the neatest manner.

My Factory has all the machinery and facili-
ties of a first class establishment of lis Kind.
My experience in the business extends over
many years. both in this country and in Eurojie,
and am therefore enabled to do strictly tirt
Cla*s work at moderadc prices.

THE JiDRNAL STORE,
Millie m, fa.,

has accepted an aeoney from me. All Roods
brought there for dyiug will be returned free
of extra charge.

TRVIN HOUSE,
J- (Most Central Ho cl in the City,)

Con. MAIN AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven; Pa.,

B.WOODS GAL WE LL, PROPRIETOR

Oct limn'e Ryomt/or Commercial Trawler
on first floor.

-QR. D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Mlllheim, Pa

PEYXSYLVAMA COLLEGE,

Gettysburg, Pa.
The second terra of the Collegiate year negan

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7,1881.

The Faculty and litstm&ors are the fallowing:

Milton Talentlsc,

President and Professor of Ifateltectual ud

Moral Science.

Luther Denry Croll, A. M.,

Professor ofMathematics and Astronomy.

Rev. Adam Martin, A. M.,

Professor of the German language uud Litera-
ture, and . of Greek.

Rev. Henry Eyster Jacobs, D. D.,

Franklin Professor ofthe Ancient Languages.

John A. Hlmcs, A. M.,

Graeff Professor of the English Language an

Literature, and of Ilistory.

R?v. Philip M. Blkle, A. M.,

Ockcrshausen Professor of Phisics and of Lat-

in. And others.

proach of her bearship within a suffi-
cient distance for a shot. She waited
not long and fired, the ball taking ef-
fect, but not proving ratal. The re-
port of the rifie drew her laboring hus-
band from his work, who, coming near
tho house, was chased several hundred
yards by the bear, which then gave up
pursuit and returned in quest of her
young. The plucky backwoodsman's
wife hid in the meantime reloaded the
rifle, and with the seeood shot the old
She bear keelfed over, underside top-
most, and "yielded up tbb ghost.''
The cubs, we are told, sold at Inde-
pendence, the county seat of Grayson,
for s2<>, and the skin of the bear, which
wa very large, brought the sum of
at the same olace.

JOHN S. FISHER,
Manufacturer of

SH9ITIS'saisona:'SNOOVAL
ONrajS's^ovmnvo

REBERSBUftO, PENNA.I
Every wage built of flint-class stock aud by

cxiKTt mechanics. All work warranted. Rc-

ralHnc Promptly attended to. The public pu-
ronagels respectfully sottolted. 30-ly

Agents
et.ilOO MApE IX CO DAYS

Now is the time to make it. Prosperity has
dawned tipon the p"..p!e f this country, aud ail
arc enjoying it* blessings. YOU c.tn Just a*
well make a little money by devoting mime of
your snare time to our business. YVe offer one
of the best opportunities over yet given to any
one to make money. ItLakes no capital. You do
not have to invest a large sum of in >uey and run
a great risk or losing it. Your energy and your
business capahlty w ill Is-all the c pital you will
require. laidios can engage in.the business as
well as gci.ih-uieii, aud even boys aud girls do
well. Even If you do not desire to engage iti
business, we can Impart Information to you that
will be of groat value. Y'ou win readily fM that
it will tx> a comparatively ea<y matter to ui.ake
from HID t< 8100 a week, aud -establish a lu-
crative, independent bu-iness

Ifav while the euu shines.
The budnesMlunnnofisiHo, straight forward

and profitable. Do not neglect this notice but
write to u and find out what our business is.
w 1:1 pay you and only cost the price* of one postal
card. We send full particulars free. Attend
In this matter NOW for there is money in It
far all who engage wl It us. If you cau only de-
vote one or two hours a day, or the evening,
you can trake tin a week. Y'ou have only to
write us to he convinced of this fact, bend us
a Postal card w irh your full name and address
pluiuly written thereon, mtt receive by return
mull full particulars of a business liat will stir-
prise yon and inuke you wonder why you never
wroie to us before." Write al once, it will pay
you. Address

Buckeye M'f'g 0.,
(Name this paper.) MARION, OHIO.

ZMTOIITJEIir!

PriiQinUC! procured (or all soldier# disabled
rJjnulUrio in the U. 8. service from any
cause. alsHi for heirs of deceased soldlci*. The
slightest disability entities to pension. Tensions
inch eased. The laws being more liberal now,
thousands are entitled to highor rates. Bounty
and new discharges piocurd. Those who art
In doubt as to whether entitled to anything
should send two 3 cent stamps for our "circular
of Information."

Address, with stamps. Stoddart & Co. Solici-
tors of Claims and p. tents. Koom 3, St. Cloud
Building, Washington, D. C. , .

,

2t-3m bTODDA BT & CO

PATENTS
and liot7 to obtain thena Pamphlet
tree, upon receipt of Suunp for post-
age. Addre6B?-

GILMOF.E, SMITH & CO.
.S:Vtlcr of I'u lent*,

AVar J'ntr*t VJtcr H'atKingU*. D. C

a §&5 bV\u25a0 |, ",H a,i(l nt lftss oost
than by any n.her means.

No -utTerlng or inconvenience. Treatment
shloped to any part of the U. 8 or Canada#.
Full particular* free. Address,
(Established lert3) B.S. tTWRXSiut,

Ccrrk-u Sp. luge, Mich

PDrP of* MDTI'd of two of the best articles
l tlliu oh lurLfjO < *cr shl l>v !ie<>ts to eve-
ry one who answers this within sixty days.

American 31 amir* *.'
,

25-3in City Mills. Massachusetts.

RUPTURE irapsriafTross
BBWB \u25a0 w ?is what yon want.
The greatest Invention of the age! See our
man hlet. Sent free. Trof J. V. K'JAN. O;
densburg, N. Y. 29 ly

PENSIONS.
EVERY SOLDI iSft disabled In line of duty by

wound, disease, or Injury, is entitled to pension.
PKNBMNS INCHKASKD.?Many are draw -

ing less than entitled to.?Thousands of Heirs
entitled to Tension and Bounty. REJECTED
CASi-s re-opened.

ABAND'NEI) CASES finished.?Copies of
Lost Discharges obtaind. ?Claims of every de-
scription pwspru'ed.?PATWTg Cuocckkd.

Address with, stamp, .

11. 8 BERLIN & Qty, Attorneys,
-i n BoxttC. Wasuinotos, D.C

A% mm Outfit sent tree to tnosc who wish to
in the most ploasdot And profit-

m \u25a0able ci'slmns known. Everything new.
Capital not required. Wo w ill furnish
you everything. *lO a day and upward

Is easily made without staying away from home
over night. No risk whatever. Many new work-
ers wanted at once. Many are making fortunes
t the business. Indies make as much as men,
and young boys and gii Is irtake groat pay. No
one who is willingto work f ills to make mote
fnonev every' day than can be lttade in a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who engage
at once will f.nd a slrdrt road to fortune. Ad-
dress if. 11 xi.i.nr & Co.. Portland. Maine.

PENSIONS!
Bopxtt. Pat ro* rations, new and w.oxora

m e discharge*. anu increased pensions ob
tnined. ?New laws, higher rates of pension
The slightest disability, from wound, injury o
disease of anv kind entitles you to a pension
Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled.

Land cases promptly settled. Patents obtain-
ed. Allkinds of government claims prosecuted

Write ai once for new laws, blanks and in-
structions, with two stamps. Address,

J. W. FLENNFR & CO.,
Lock Box 314, Washington, D. C.

GILMORB & CO.,
LA & COLLECTION HIUSE,

029 F Street, Washing on, D. O.

Make Collections, Negotiate Loans and at-
tend to all basilicas confided to them. Land
Scrip, Soldier's Additional Homestead Right
and Land Warrants bought and sold.

Outfit furnished free, with full in
Ur I i \u25a0stractlons for conducting the most
at| I IVprofitable business thaftony one can

engage in. Tli*business is so easy
to learn, and our instructions are so

simple and plain, that any one can make great
profits from the very start. No one can fail
who's willingto work. Women arc as success-
ful as men. Boys and girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at the business over one hun-
dred dollars tu a sin le week. Nothing like it
ever known before. All who engage are sur-
prised at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make money. You can engage in
this business during your spare time at great
profit. You do not nave to invest capital in it.
We take all the risk. Those who need ready
money, should write to us at once. AU furnish
ed free. Addres Taw. Ar'o., Augusta, Maine

Champion Windmill Powerl
PERFECTLY SELF-BMLATKB!

The Cheapest and most fcEffective power in the world
forPumping water forstock,
Irrigating purposes, supply- pMIJM
ins houses and fountains
with pure, fresh water, etc.

Ail of our Mills are fully
warranted, and are equal to JESt
any mill in the market In all Ml
respects, and superior in Iflßl
very many. With our print- ItMJJm
ed instructions.any one can fofil
set them up. We are also iaimM
Manufacturers ofthe Origin- ArHfllUal aud only Genuine f IfLlAwi

STAR

with Porcelain-
ed Iron Cylln- fgjjjftai
der,
Aqueduct PipcugH
from 14 to Bfn.M
bore,HhatßweH's^^93ssziFTM^T^Vl
Patent Door aud IIL \|flK
Window
the Boss
Grinder, etc.

Bold by
trade generally
throughout the
eountry. Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

light Castings Mad* to Order.

POWELL & DOUGLAS, Wsnkegsn, IS

aOMESTIA

\u25a0 loYICH T|
A Child ran Bna It. igj M

iso SIMPLE!
U Requires No Care.

H Hso STRONCH
It Never \T ears Out.

XiADias 1

They are especially designed to meet
the requirement* pMhose who desire
to drc well. They are unsurpassed
In Style, in Fit, end so aimplo
that they are readily understood by ttfi
most inexperienced. Send 80. for cat-
fdogue. AddrCst,

."Domestic 11 Fashion Co*
NEW YORK.'

, IMPROVED W

SICKLE GRINDER.
Simple, Light and Strong.

wffiVa No complicated Gearing. One
/!** mr.a can do the work of two, and

Mm vl turnout abcttcrjoh. The winner
m <>f First Premium wherever exhi-

B
t>ted ? Send for 111 nst rated Circuitr

m \ Special Discounts to\u25a0 + \M Powell t Doagias. Wsakagaa, QL

TO AI)VisRTISIIi

GEO. P. ROWELL A CO S
SELECT LIST OF LOCAL iA.

An advertiser who spends upwards of |\ooo a
1/?t. and who invested less than *3Y) of itin
this test, writes: "Your Select tewal List paid
vie better last year THA .V ALL TUE OTHER
ADVEKTISIXO IDIfl."

IT IS NOT \ CO-O?KK\TIVK LIST
IT IS NOT A CJIBIP LIST.
If IS IN HOYKST MSt. -

Tlie catalogue states exactly whit the papers
are. Wien the nam* of a paper is printed in
FULL FACK TYPE it is in every instance the
BUST. When printed in CAPITALS ills the
ONLY* tmpcr uithc place. Thfclhl gives the
population of every towuundthc circulation of
every paper

The rntcscharged for advertising are barely
one-lifth the publishers' schedule. The price
for single States ranges from *2tok*o. Ttitprice
for one inch one mouth Intheent.re list Is |G2S-
-regular rates of the paper* for the sumo
space and time are 4. The list includes
SoS -.wwspnhers of which I*7are issuea DAILY*
anti 765 WEEKLY. They are locatea in7*l
ditferent cities and towns, of which -6 are State
Capitals, 363 places of ovcr-i,o3i population, and
468 County Seats. For copy of List and other
Infortunium address GK>. P. ROWELL ACO..

10 Spruce St., New York.

19 IP1 1 Yourselves by making money
M% 1 u when a golden chance is offered
Jm ZlLrthereby always keeping poverty

frotn yordnor. Those who af-
wavs take advantage of the good chances for
m .king money that are offered, generally be
come wealthy, white those w.io do riot imprffl
such chances remain iu poverty. We want ill*-
ny men, women, l>oys and girls to work for us
right in their own localities. The business wlff
nav more than ten times ordinary wages. We
furnish an expensive outfit and all that yon need
free. No one who engages fails to make money
yery lapldly. Yon can devote your wliole timu
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
tn format ion and all that is uecdea scut free. Ad-
dress STINSON & Co., Portland. Maine;

tFor IMI Stfk flfff.
YVc will send it to your De-

pot to be examined before
y<u pay for it. It it is not as
represented it can be return-
ed al our expense. Send a
postal card for i Ilustra: ed
Circular. <:. A. WOOD & CO.
117 N. Tenth fcjt.. Philada., Fa.

28-3 m

I
NEW CUBE. I]

RHEUMATISM, II
Which renders life a burden and fl-ll
nally destroys it, is permanently cured II
by this remedy, stiff and vwollen 11
joints are restored to their datura! |J
condition.

NEURALGIA.
A single application gives relief. J*as-
es of the longest standing are peiJßa-

, uently cured by a single bottle.
CURES GUARANTEED

in every case. Money refunded U.
any one not relieved after a fair trial.

For sale by all first class druggists.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

aarsend fbr statement of cures.
?\u25a0 . \u25a0 ..

THIS PAPER El^vs
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Sprues
btracfl, where adver- UFMff IfAM#rising contracts may Mplflf VilliK
be made lor it iullfcrw lr*owW


